
CALGARY FIRE COACH APPLICATION

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 

Email Address: 

Team Applying for (HC or AC)  NOT INTERESTED IN 
RETURNING 

COACH CERTIFICATION (Please fill out all certificates you currently hold) 

Certification Yes/No Year Attained Intend to complete 

Coach 1 – Intro to Coach 

Coach 2 – Coach Level 

Development 1 

High Performance 1 

Safety Clinic / HCSP 

Respect in Sport 

Checking Skills 

Criminal Record Check 

PLEASE NOTE: Head Coaches are responsible to ensure that the team is properly certified by Nov 15 2022.

Are you willing to take additional Hockey Canada Training/certification programs? YES NO 

EXPERIENCE: Please list your past coaching experience (Please attach coaching and personal resume if possible)

Season 2021/22 Team: Position Held: 

Season 2020/21 Team: Position Held: 

Season 2019/20 Team: Position Held: 

Season 2018/19 Team: Position Held: 

Other relevant training: 

Highest Level Played: 
o Minor Hockey
o Junior Hockey
o College/Professional

Team: 

jessehale
Highlight



Explain, in general terms, your Coaching philosophy/style. Who would you like to compare yourself to 
in terms of a well known coach and why?:  

What is your philosophy on ice time? 

What is your attitude towards winning and losing? 

What are your strengths? 

What are your team initiatives, objectives and goals heading into a season? 

Briefly summarize your proposed seasonal plan next year? How has it changed from previous seasons? 

What was your biggest learning from this season? 



What was your favorite part of this season? 

What was the most negative thing that happened to you/your team this season? How did you solve it? 
Would you do it differently?  

What was your most enjoyable part of the season that doesn’t relate to a practice or a game? 

How do you measure a successful season? How can you show others it was a success?

What is your biggest weakness as a coach? How will you address that in the off-season

Why should Calgary Fire hire you for this coaching position?

What are you going to “start” doing as a coach that will lead to success and a better player experience?

What are you going to “stop” doing as a coach that will lead to success and a better player experience?



What are you going to “continue” to do as a coach that has led to success and the optimal player experience? 

What should Calgary Fire “continue” to do in order have optimal success as an elite program? 

What should Calgary Fire “start” to do in order have optimal success as an elite program? 

What should Calgary Fire “stop” doing in order have optimal success as an elite program? 

Coaching applications must be submitted to the Calgary Fire Elite Committee no later than

May 30, 2022

Upload to: Calgary Fire Application Upload

Interviews for Coach Applicants will be determined on an individual basis. 

Positions may be filled sooner than deadline if appropriate candidate is 

found.

All named coaches will be asked to participate in the tryout  process. 

https://girlshockey-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/admin_girlshockeycalgary_com/EukqiNtT-9VHpsVh4di6VwAB9Indp_5iETRX_xfaC3ECSA
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